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White Salmon-Hoo- d River

Two big sail boats, two

Leave Hood River 8:30 a. m. Leave Dee 4.30 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood Rver
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur-

passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1
Tickets on Sale at Office, Mount Hood Hotel.

Woman's Trial.
The bitter trail In a woman's life la to

be childless. Who can tell how hard the
straggle may have been ere she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab-
sence of this link to bind marital life
together, the absence of this one pledge
to mutual affection is a common disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate couples
become estranged thereby. Even if they
do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent of their disappointment In the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest famllydoes not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle to child-bearin- g is
easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and frultfulness to many
a barren woman, to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare rases, the
obstruction to the bearing of children has
been found to be of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment St the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the " Favorite Prescription "
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, au effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since it is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment

In all the various weaknesses, displace-
ments, prolapsus, Inflammation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in all
cases of nervousness and debility. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Inscription Is the most
efficient remedy thatcan possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures more In fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The ingredi-
ents of which the " Favorite Prescription "

Is composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materia Medico of all
the several schools of practice. All the
ingredients are printed in plain Englith
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine mav know exactly what
she is taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pa-
tients Into his full confidence, which he
can afford to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription'" Is
made will bear the most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellots are tha
best and safest laxative for women.

big perfectly safe gasoline

launches and two big ferry

scows. Export HuiloiH in

charge. ' Boats leave at all

hours. . DE1N & PEARSON

Licensed Ferrymen.

Wood For 8ale
All Kinds r ' 'rvest

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Morraj Kay.

BEN THEYSON
: Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

Will Be a Big Apple Crop.
Much interest centers in the oom-iu- g

apple crop and through the cour-
tesy of Kae &. IIhIUhM ll:e News pre-
sents herewith lo iditions in the var-
ious states as hi uneil and compiled
by this firm :

Missouri Arple pioimre a very
heavy crop The Uige growers
throughout the state tlgnre that the
yield will be nearly 100 per cent.

men esti-
mate the crop aUul 50 pei ceut.

MassachiiM) ts Apple prospects very
enoourugii g.

Miobigt.D Growers write that to
the best of their belief crop will be

ut the state.
Arkansas Apple prospects are very

good and all indications point to a
splendid crop.

Illinois Growers figure that the
apple crop will be vwry good. Pears
a light yield.

Indiana Apple prospects all that
oan be desired.

Iowa Nearly a full crop. Growers
figure about 80 per cent.

Nebraska Apple orop light. A good
many sections hurt by frost.

Western New fork Splendid out-
look for apples of all varieties, also
large orop ot liartlett pears.

Ohio Apple crop thnughout the
state will averRge Hbont CO per cent.

Oklahoma Apple nop will be very
heavy throughout the utiri state.

Oregon The apple crop throughout
the state will no doubt be the heaviest
ever known. This, of course, ,U to
be expeeted on account of the many
orchaids that hate been et out with-
in the last several years.

Texas-Ap- ple crop will be very
liffbt.

New Jersey Will probably have an
average orop. ludKalious point to a
good many early apples.

Pennsylvania Vte have only receiv-
ed limited information from this se-
ctionprobably a fair orop.

Virginia The orop throughout Vir-

ginia this season will no doubt be
light, as we only have au apple crop
there every other year, and from let-

ter received, we not think the orop
will be more .than enough to supply
the local demand.

Oelorado-Tb- is will Jbe the banner
year for Culoiado. Growers are very
enthusiastic over the outlook and in
some sections they oltim there will be
three times the amuout of apples
shipped last year. J The growers
throughout the state taketbe very best
care of their fruit aud.iu spite of the
increase ;iu acreage there is no doubt
the entire orop will go into consump-
tion at very satisfactory pi ices.

THE AGE OF AN'bYSTER.
tarn Cm Ten It by tha Llnea oa tha

HIbk of tha Shell.
In some ways an oyster la smarter

than the inau who eats hlui, but In out
respect the cousumer has his victim
beaten lu the matter of wisdom. Tb4
consumer hus learned the art of "mak-
ing up" to conceal his age; the oyster
has not Any one who wishes to do
so can find out Just how old au oyster
Is. The Hues In Uie groove of th
hinge of the shell tell the whole sto-
ry. These lines are a true Index to
the number of layers composing the
Rhell, being, lu f u t, nothing else than
their attenuated tails. One of thes
layers grows eai-- year, and, no matte!
how hard the sensitive oyster may try
to keep It from showing, it is bound to
overlap Its predecessor and leave a
ridge which, no doubt, is Just as an-
noying to the oyster tribe as an an-
nual wrinkle would be to the human
race.

Up to the time of au oyster's matu-
rity these layers are ui ranged with reg-
ularity, but after that they fairly pill
over each other, Just as If the llttl
bivalve's birthplace had crowded upon
each other so rapidly thut he didn't
have time to spread out one new plats
before another was right at his heels.

An oyster comes of age when be li
four years old. Coming of age In th
oyster kingdom means that he la old
enough to take care of a family and
go to market. Going to market Is a
disastrous undertaking and Is gener-
ally the last of him, for a

oyster Is particularly palatable, and
people do not hesitate to pay a pretty
good price for a pint or a quart of
him. By this It must not be Inferred
that after an oyster has passed th
four layer period and hus five, ten 01
even a dozen wrinkles 'on his shell
he Is a back number and fit for
nothing but to keep on accumulating
wrinkles until he dies of old age. In-
deed, there are records of oysters be-
ing eaten Just after celebrating thell
thirtieth birthday, and in most cases
they formed quite a delicious meal
This Is an unusual age for an oystei
to attain, because few of them are giv-
en an opportunity to live so long. II
left to enjoy life In his own quiet way
It Is quite probable that the oystet
would live to become an octogenarian
or even a centenarian. New Tork
rress.

Hunts Paint (X WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
H. II. WEBER, Prop.

WallFap THE DALLES. OREGON.
GROWS AND DIALER IN

FRUIT, SHADE THEEC GRAPE VINES
AND I If I"! AND

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
Evergreen. Rosea and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-

ES and BRUSHES. .

HEATH & MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes latent designs in Blanks, Gilts

and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding, Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work ete.
Phone 671 . First and Oak Streets.

Houses

Coe's Addition
Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

and Lots
--IN-

HOOD RIVER, OR.

J. R. NICKLESEN

McCORMICK

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies.
Railroad Ties. Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Five Delivery. lMiono 931

-- DEALER IN--

er Co.

VEHICELS AND
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

& DELRING

OREGON.

I F. H. BTXNTOS

NEW SPRING STYLES

RENOWN BRAND

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Staple and,

An Alarming Situation
frormontlu raaillt.. from tlPfflpet nf doff-
oZi hnwxfa and tornid liver, until consti-
nation becomes chronic, inis cona
tion is unknown to those who use Dr
King s New Life Pills; the best and gen
tloat rpaiilntnra of Slonmeli and Bowels
Guaranteed by Clias. N. Clarke drug
gist. Price 25c.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

TpSSBT
Through Utah and Colorado

Castle Gate, ('anon of the Grand,
Black Canon, Mar-lml- l and Ten-

nessee Pauses, and the World
U 1.. ill Goigf.

Kordeacrip ivennd illustrated pamph-
lets, write to

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
154 Third sln-- t, TOKTL.VND, OR.

Arrival ami of Hails.
HOOD 1UVEK.

The iKstomi-- laonen daily between 8 a. m
and 7 . 111 ; Sunday Iron- - 12 lol o'clock. Malls
for the khhi close at u.a t m., s.iu p. ra. ana

u. m - ror the west, at au n. m. ana v p. in.
Thecnrrierson K. K. I), routes No. I and t

leave 1h" iHwiorltce at 8.30 a. m. Mall leaves
ror Ml. noon, aatiy at ii m.; arrives lu.ai
in.

for Underwood. Wash., dally excpt Bun-

dav. at I'.' 111., arrives at li a. m.
Ko- Whlir Halmon, Wash., dally at 12 m.!

arriveaat 11 a. m.
WHITE SALMON.

For Hood lllver, daily at . ni arrtvea at
t p. m.

ror nusnin, iroui lae ana uuier, vtwiu.,
dally at 7.41 a. m.; arrives 6 p. m.

Ki.r tileiiAood, Kulda and Ullmer, Wash.,
dally ai 7.30 a. in.; arrives at ft p. m.

for fine Mat ana snowaen, wasn., at 1 p.
m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 12 ni.

For Blnicen. daily at 4.48 p. m.; arrives at
8.46 a. in.

O. R. A N. TIME TABLE.
Bat bonnd

No. 3, Chicago Hpeclal, 11:45 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:35 p. m.
No. 8, Mall and Kxpreaa, 10:42 p. m.
No. 8, 10:33 a. in. No mall.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:15 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freiidit. 4:05 a. m.

West bound
No. 1, Cortland Hpeclal, !:36 p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, &S a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Expreaa, 4:42 a. ra.
No. 7. 3:40 p. m No mail.
No. 23, Way Freight, a. m.
No. 66, Faat Freight, p. m.
Union Detiot Lave. Arrive.

Chicago-Portlan- d Special for
the Kat via Huntington.dally 8:30 am 5410 pin
Hpokane Flyer for ICaatern
wanninguD. wana wana,
Ijewlnton. ( loeur d' Alene and
Great Northern pnlnta. dally 8:1S pm 8:00 am
Alianui'Kxpretui iormer.aHi
via Huntington, dally 8:15 pin 7:15am
Portland-blxK- " tucal, fur all
PDlnta between Hlgga and

dally 8:15 am f:00 pm

Hill!
Oregon

Shot like
and union Pacific

3 Trains to the East Dally
Thronrh Pullman atandarda and tonrtat
lptnff ram dally tn Omaha. Clitcairo, Hpo

tune; tnnrlpt alwnlnr car dally to Kansaa
nw: thrnneh Fnllm.n tourlt alpeping car
rrnni!y conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Kwnnini cnair can laeaia tree) to in lutai
dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE

KOK A8TOKI A and tiO P. M faJO P. M
way point, connecting! Dally Pally
aril n te mer for II iieo; ex'-ep- t except
and North Beach meaiiH Kumlay. Bunday.
er liaaaalo, An ilreet Saturday,
dork (water per. Y. M

VI kk I Mi vt. in Oregon 1M A. M. 7: P. M.

City and Vainulll lliv Dally Dally
er uojQta, Ahu street except except
dock (water per.) Monday. Sunday.

FOR LEW IDTON.WO A. M 4d0 P. M

Idaho, and way prilnta, Dally Dally
rruin Hiparta, wan except except

Saturday Friday

orrict Boras
Frelrhl Honaa a. m. to 12 noon: 1 to a D.

m. No freight received or delivered after 6
p. m.

Paanenrer Depot-Ho- nra for delivery of ex
preaa and baggage will be s a. m. till p. m.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Paaaenger Agent, Portland, Or.

H. W BOYLE, Agent, Hood River.

..Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Dry Goods - Ammunition Roots and Shoes

Hardware Graniteware

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon

for Wattoo county.
Theodore GUllspie, plaintiff

v
Anna GUllspie, defendant.

To Anna Ollllnple: In the name of the state
of Oregon you are hereby commanded to ap-
pear in the above entitled court and caune on
or before I buntday the 21st day of June, ISO I,
and answer the complaint tiled against you
In said court and cause and for wuntofsucb
answer the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In the complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds ol
matrimony between plaintiff and defendant,
granting an absolute divorce to the plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. W. I. Bradshaw, Judge of the above en-

titled court made and entered on the 1Mb day
of May, luoii.

Date ol first publication, May 10th, 1906. '
Jay H. llpuin,

ml0j:i Attorney for plaintiff.

CORSET C0VER39c

BO too samoxsnt
Te advertlM our stamped Coratt
Covers we will send to any

this handsome CORSET
COVER, stamped in extra qual-
ity French oambrlo, with --)Q
cotton to embroider, all O7Cfor

CHICAGO
The greatest comfort, maximum
of safety, least delay and fastest
schedules are assured by travel-

ing over the Chicago & North-

western Railway and its connect-

ing lines to Chicago via Omaha
or via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

This is the route of The Overland
Limited and of The Atlantic
Express daily trains, with direct
through service from Portland

I via Omaha.
I Direct connection at St Paul

and Minneapolis with four mag-

nificent daily trains to Chicago.

All agents sell tickets via this line.

Foi (sitter Islomttloe spplf

at. a. oox. - tea

" r 1 1 ? - 1 1

I ft OM.

IT rROC-MARK- S promptly otilalina la
nil .itinl. lv. or no lea. n ouu PKTENTI
THAT PAY, lrrtn Uxm uxmagUr, at oai
elK-a-

, US' ro ".Senl model, pftouar Kates lor FRCK rwpon
oa puentaMlitr. 1. jtmr practle. SUR- -
PASSIHO acrtRCNCIS. ForfratOaktt
Bok oa Profluhle I'&IenU writs to
B03-S0- 8 Seventh Street,wssnmoTon, a. o.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BITS FROM THE WRITERS.

Progress Isn't a passing fancy; it's
the life principle. Elizabeth Robins.

When we work because we lov
work, then the work Is well done.
Marie Corelli.

There can be no Journey more pleas-
ant than that which carries us a stage
upon the road to our ambitions. Max
Pctubertou.

You mustn't mind what other peo-

ple do. If their souls were your soul
It would bo different. You stand and
fall by your own work. Kudyard Kip-

ling.

It Is a curious contradiction that
happiness Is the one thing people real-

ly want and that It is the one thing
nearly everybody misses. Gertrude
Atherton.

The kind of honesty that won't actu-
ally steal 's a kind of fool honesty
that's common enough, but the kind
that keeps a feller's mouth shut when
ho hadn't ought to talk 's about the
scurcest thing goin'. E. N. Westcott.

Parental Parsimony.
Everything Is by comparison. Said a

woman recently of a young married
couple whose families are counted "Im-

mensely rich:" "They really cannot
live on their Income; It is shocking to
pinch as they must. Why, you know,
his father only gives him $10,000 a

year, lie has a salary of $5,000, and
she has an allowance from her family
of $10,000-o- nly $25,000, with a $100,-00- 0

house to keep up. It's outrageous,
with all the money there Is In those
two families!" Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars income and a completely fur-

nished house and yet counted paupers

by the world in which they move! Bet-

ter change the orbit and come Into one
of common sense. Boston Herald.

A Railway Mtxap.
Among those who have been com-

plaining of the slow railways In Italy
Is a commercial traveler, who recently
determined that the Milan express

should end his life. Two minutes be-

fore the train was due at a certain sta-

tion he laid himself stoically across the
rails. After vainly awaiting the train's
approach for fifty minutes tha gentle-

man was compelled to relinquish the
project. He threatened to sue the di-

rectorate for Inconvenience caused him,

in which case, It Is said, the railway
authorities will put In a counterclaim
for services rendered.

One Comfort Left.
The retired merchant was looking

over his old ledgers.
"What satisfaction does that afford

you?" asked the caller.
"A heap," he answered. "When

somebody calls me an old skinflint and

a miser it does me good to look at the
unpaid accounts of my forty years In

business and reflect that I've given
away in my time, without counting In-

terest, ?27,491.3G."-Chic- ago Tribune.

Not Unlucky.
Arry-I'- ve brought yer a ring, 'Ar-rie- t.

Ain't it a beauty? 'Arriet-W- hy,

It's a opal, 'Any, and opals is awiui
onlucky, so they ses. 'Arry-Y- ou

needn't worry yerself over that, cos It

ain't real un.-Lo- Express.

Toetle.
Diderot, the French poet, once Bald,

"He who would write of women should
' dip his pen In rainbow dye and pow-

der his lines with gold dust from s'

wings

"Conaeelor Therefora."
Sergeant Kelly, a celebrity f the

Irish bar, had a remakable habit of

drawing conclusions directly at vari-

ance with his premises and was con-

sequently nicknamed "Counselor There-

fore" In court on one occasion he

thus addressed the Jury: 'The case la

so clear, gentlemen, that you cannot

possibly misunderstand It, and I should
understandings a very poornay your

compliment if I dwelt upon It for an-

other minute. Therefore I shall at
once proceed to explain it to yoo a
inlnatelaaipossOle."

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD ItlVER HEIGHTS,

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

a T. RAWSON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to letrour friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can rap-p- lj

in any number

Cherry, Pear.AprIcot,Pcach& Plum Trees.
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard rarieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitien-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

We have just received a car load of

Water Pipe
Direct from the factory. We are Helling it at wholena!o

prices. We can save you money. Also have a full line of
fittingB and the largest stock of garden .hose in the city.

NORTON & SMITHSHIRTS
Hotel Waucomadeffll 50c 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Men's ViSiS 50c.
Mount Hood Brand

A L. CARMICHAEL

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOUTS.

Hood River Prop,


